"He admired her," Walter said.
"She stood for all the'thingS that
he did •. :.But she was a woman
to he admired."
~

,

About this

The

cotmSelor pointed out that
while"women,and me~ share
sofuli- powers' ':"::'social, public
influence, creativity and money
- women dominate only the
powers of physical beauty, sexuality arid motherhood. "Interestingly, the first seven (male-dominated) powers are interchangeable and therefore, very strong
forms of power," she said. "But
women's three powers are not.
They stand alone. (The powers
of) physical beauty, sexuality
and motherhood are usually
youth~directed. short-lived and
not fluid. Girls need skills. to
know they have power in the
world."
Yelletz said, however, that
parents shouldn't try to force .
their daughters onto a math or
science track. The mother of two
girls advised audience members
to tap into the areas where their
daughters express interest and
then actively initiate and· support activities that promote
those pursuits.
,
Perhaps most importantly, the
psychologist said adolescent girls
watch and emulate what their
own mothers do. If they see that
their mothers are squelching
their own needs and dreams,
avoiding everyday physicai and
technical challenges and shying
Please see GIRLS, A4

The following incidents were
. reported to police and fire a~en
,,' cies in Independence and Spnngfield townships March 15-l.9.

bidependence Police
'. ':Theft
, . On March 15, a radio was
\,,'rejJOrted stolen from a vehicle
I,

-'

par~~~ 'on Walters Road.

;i: ,'.vandalism

17,

On'March
officers respond..
': eil:1;oaleportthat an uUknown
';Person ·had tumt;ld off the pump
. :,to':ajilcuzzi on Timber' Ridge
. , :" 'trail,- causing th!l pipt;ls to freezt;l
:- ahdbieak.
','
... -:.

>;.

.','

investigations and one possible
vehicle fire. They included:
On Match 16, firefighters
attended a person who had sustained a laceration to the hand
at Clarkston High School on
Middle Lake Road. .
'
On March 16, firefighters
assisted a person who: fell at
Clintonwood Park on ·Clarkston
Road. The patien~signed off
and refused treatmep.t.
,
On March 17, firefightt;lrs
assisted a person who was having a possible asthma attack at
Clarkston High School on Mid·
dle Lake Road.

~pringfield
Police
,

.

Thefts

On March 19, a wallt;lt, mont;ly
and books' were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked on Diane
Drive.
. ..'
,
On March ·19; (lar partS. Wel;'ll . .
reported .stolen from a, v.ehicle
parked onL9:uisri})rive. ' ...

Add soft texture to your life.
From Faith. Rayon. Imported.
Multicolor. Sizes S-XL. •
Crop top. $92
.
ppnts. $64
Sportswear

. Dr. nay: A. Sal~l;,no, a primary care
optometrist; has introduced some new technology into his Birmingham-based practice the DIGIVID 2000. Dr. Salerno recently purchased the innovative type of digital imaging
system, which could revolutionize your next
visit to the eye doctor.
The DIGMD 2000 is the creation of Geoff
Kohn and Mark Newkirk, co-founders of
Helioasis Inc., a small company based in
Northeast Ohio. "One of the most important
functions of the DIGIVID 2000 is patient
education and photo documentation," Dr.
Salerno said..
~ith this technology a dortor can give.a
patient an eye exam, then give that patient
his or her own copy of the full color printout
immediately afterwards. Then the doctor can
show the patient exactly where a problem is.

It's no yolk! Eggs can play
role in a well-balanced diet
Here are some important tips
't'XThether it's the hard-boiled
VV egg sitting on the Passover that I hope are "eggsactly" what
.
Seder plate or the dyed egg nestled you're looking for:
• At the market, check the egg
in an Easter basket, eggs general·
ly playa traditional and important carton date. All eggs packaged in a
USDA-inspected plant must show
dual holiday role.
Eggs, perhaps more so than any a Julian calendar date. January 1
would read "1" and December 31
other single food
would read "365" on the carton.
item, are 4ighly
This shows when they were
symboUc in that
packlld. plan·to keep eggs only 4·5
they remind us of
weeks beyond this date.
new beginnings
• Buy only refrigerated eggs
and the emer·
and keep them refrigerated in
gence of spring.
their original carton once you get
Once perceived as
home. Eggs retain their freshness
a food to steer
if refrigerated at 45 degrees or
clear of, n utri tion
below. Never store eggs at room
experts
today
temperature. It's a myth that the
believe that eggs
freshne~s. of eggs can be detercan fit into a wellmined by placing them in'salt
balanced diet.
water.
Moderation is
the key. There is
• Rotate your egg stock. Bring
no reason why we shouldn't preViously ptitchased eggs to the
include eggs in Our overall healthy front of the refrigerator and place
eating pllih. They're extremely the newer ones in. the back.
versatile, high' in protein, naturalPurchase only clean,
•
ly low in sodium and loaded with uncracked, odor-free, fresh, refrigvitamins and'miherals. That's not erated AA or A i:!ggs, The color of
to'say they're the ·perfect" food, the egg has nothing to do with its
.
We haven't quite discovered that .quality· or .nutritive value.
yet..
.
Just don't base your daily pro· ,
teitdntake entirely on eggs' since' .
they,do contain cholesterol (213

,E-MAIL
~~~~~~~ii~~·.

milligrams) and have about .4.5
granis of total tat (per large egg) . ~;~~~jtd:~:;t
cOl;l1pared to three:'grams that Ii : fl
(tt·'g·~n,~.f'4l·~C)tll®ellltsil()
;'thtee-ounce skinless .cooked chick·' 'IC3hril~i'IIb:\I''(lik'
en breast contains. Eruoy egg's by
; all means; just

don'~ ~~efdo it.

'.
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RUssen Cobane

Association
American Medical
to the health of America
Physicians dedICated

t

Members, of the AMA agree to
fOllow a :se\Jen point code of eth,
.
which .include:

Provide l;0lDpete\lt care with digllity and
cri~passi911-

• Safeguard patie\lt co\lfide\lces withm the
constraillt of the law and serve as the
patient's advocate
"

.'

er recipes. Send us your recipes,
and be sure to include information
about :why it's your favorite, along
with !i'daytime'phone number.
. IfcyoUr recipejs picJ.;ed, you'll be
photographed,and interviewed for
a story in Taste on ~e fourth Sunday of the month. Along with our
thanks you'll receive a recently
published cookbook, and apron.
Runners-up will receive an ,apron.

growing membership.
He and his coauthor, Charles
Wynn, contemplated the five
most significant
ideas in science.
The subtext, he
admits, is a case
in point of how
the use of the
scientific method
has led to some
revolutionary
theories.
"Jfwe wrote a
book about scientific theorY, I
don't think
there'd be any
interest," said
Wiggins.
Wiggins seems
to realize that
these days intelligence is too
often measured
by your knowledge of a top ten list.
His book is an easy read that presents complex ideas with a simple
. stralghtforwardness.
•
"If people can recognize the fundamental structure of science, then maybe
they'll See science as evolving.
"And maybe they can understand the
difference between a fact, an idea and a
true understanding."
An ideal liberal education, said Wiggins, ctultivates an appreciation for a
rilhge of disciplines from the humani'ties to the ·sciences.
. "What's 80 wrong about thinking of
ourselves as Renaissance People?" he
'said.
.
Now, that's a big idea.

five ideas
ahead, list your own version oHop
in science. (NOTE: Answers
"Hh"'lhn+jfnm ofthis column.)
the invention ofthe VCR
list.

BV FRANK PRoVENZANO
StAFF WR\TER
'
The lines .of Joseph Grey's career
resemble the geometric swirls of his
lyrical watercolor Pllintings.
In the last eight years, the Beverly
Hills resident from the world of advertising, has. put himself in his client's
place. Now out of the corpora~ world,
Grey paints for 1.0 hours a day with
only himselfto please.
a longtime a<:J.mirer of jazz, who writes
After the.. last several years painting 'music and'calls himfjelf "an average
Native American Indians and western trumpe.t plaler."
.
motifs, Grey has' found a subject that
Several paintings, in particular,
complements his inherently musical appear to hll,ve found the proper key:
brush strokes in ¥Sttaight Ahead. Just "Miles MQod," a melanc.holy rendering
Jazz." an elCpansi'Ve series of watercol- !lf'Miles Daw.s; "Dex' at Rest," a contemors of famous jazz musicians at Moore
Gallery in Birmingham.
There's 'Duke, Thelonius, Coltrane,
Bird, and, of.Course; Miles, looking mis·
chievollsly cool. There 'are depictions of
jazz performers, improvisational jam
seliSioll.s and a pervasive sen.s6 of a
spitl,tual revival" "
.',
".
Thll'subject comes naturally to Grey,
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GREASE

Stor}'time features 'The Secret
Shortcut : 11 a.m. Wednesday,
March 25; Readers Club discusses 'Snow Failing on Cedars: 7
p.m. Wednesday, March 25;
Cinema-Lit club discusses 'Oscar
& Lucinda: 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 27; stor}'time features
kids' choice, 11 a.m ..Saturday,
March 28 at the boo~store, 6575
Telegraph, Bloomfield l·nl1s.

BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM,
WOODWARD)
Singer Karen Newman performs 2
p.m. Sunday, March 22; Robert
Greer signs his book "The Devll's
Backbone," 7:30 p.m. Monday,
March 23; Dr. Dave Janda diScusses 'The Role of Prevention in
Sports," 7 p.m. Wednesday,
March 25; Lit group discusses
"Alias Grace: 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 26; Greg
Summer signs 'Dwight
MacDonald & the Politics Circle:
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 26;
Alice Lenaghan and TerrY Herald
perform 7:30 p.m. FrldaY,March
27; in-store photo shoots with
Maureen Monty 10 a.m, to 3 p.m.
Frlday·Saturday, ioJlarch 27·28 at

Festival showcases wildlife art

Blrd's 'eye: "Summer's
Eve," a photog raph by
Russell Cobane.

Yougott a call 'em
to get a date.
To listen and respond to
voice personal ads. call

1·900· 773-6 789

.. Blrmlngham~a'omtield Cha;"bar
' _~.o-"-""""+
otComntarcee":"_,......

CHILD~EN'S SER,nCES

SI. Vincent &,5a~h Fisher Center--http'1loeonllne.corrVsvsf
CLASSIFI ED ADS

http'1ladvillage,com
AdViliage
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-http'1/observer-eccentrlc.com
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Colortech Graphics

http://colortechgraphlcs.com

COMMUN ITIES
ART GALLERI ES

The Prlnt.Galiery-------http.1lwww.everythingart.com
ART MUSEUM S

The Detroit Institutii of ArIS----- -http://w ww.dla.o rg
ASPHALT /CONCRE TE PAVING

Ajax Paving Industiles-----http://www.ajaxpavlng.com
ASTIJOLO GV-META PHYSICS

The Turning poilil------ --http'1lw ww,psych lcpolnlcom
ASSO!=IA TioNS '

ASM - Detiolt-- -----http' 1/www.a sm-detro llorg
BUlialng lnduSIr}i Assqclatlon
of Southeastem M]chlgan --'-_---htt p'1lbulld ers,org
Society 01 Automotive Englneers·Oetroll--hltp'1lwww.sae-detroll.org
Suburban Newspapers
-hHp:llwww.suburban-news.org
'
of. Arnerlca
Suspender Wearers of Ai'ilerlca--htlp:lloeonl1ne,comlswaa
ATTORNE YS.

Thompson & l1!ompson P.C.-hHp://www.tax~xemptlaw.com
ThursWell, Chayet &Welne~--~-http:!NIWW.legal-law.com
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES_

,AVS Audio .... ,_

·--http.1lwww.avsaudlo.com
·_.....~___ hltp.1lwWw.sl1demasters.com

First~~'6;:==~=~~~~:~~~~=:~::

Sellers
hllp:lN,lww.bobtaylor.com
Bob Tsylor
Western Wayne Oakland County Association -http://wWw.mlchlganhome;com
of REALTORS
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee-http:l~usUisted.comiappralsal

REAL ESTATE - COMMERCIALJlNVESTMENT

Property Services Group, Inc.---http://wWw.propserv.com

City of Blrmingh am,.-----h ttp://cl.blr mlngham ,ml,us
City of UVonla-- ------http '1loeonll ne.comil ivonla

REAL ESTATE EDUCATI ON

COMMUN ITY NEWS

REAL ESTATE - HOME INS"ECT ION

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-hltp:/Iobserver-eccentrlc,com
COMMUN ITY SERVICE

Beverly Hills Pollce----http.1lwWw.beveriyhlllspollce.com
Sanctuar y---·---htt p://roche ster·hllls. comlwece re
Wayne Community Uving Servlces---http'1lwWw.wcls.org

• COMPUTE R GRAPHICS

http.1Iwww.loglx-usa.com

LogIX, Inc.

COMPUTE R
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMINQJSOFTWARE SUPPORT

Applied Automation Technologles-hlt{l.1/www.cepps-edges.com
http'1lwWw.oeonllna.comfl1nb
BNB S9f1ware
Mighty Systems Inc.. --http.1twww.mlghtysystems.com

,COMPUTE~ PRODUCT REVIIi.\VS "

'

HORSERACINr;l HANDICA PPING SOFTWARE

CyberNews end Reviews - - - http'1/oeontrne.cortvcybarnews

CONSTRU CTION

'

Frank R'ew~ld Constructlon--.hllp'1/rochester·hllls.comirawold

EDUCATION

http'1loBonllne.co!l1l-fordsonh
Fordson HIg~ 'School
hllp:lloeonllne.comigvp,htm
Global Village project·
,-htip:lloaklan~.k12.ml,us
'
Oa~land 5i:~0jlIs
Reuther Middle School-- ---hllp:llo aorillml.c oml-rms
Community

Real Estate Alumni 01 Michlgen-http://wWw,ramadvantage.org
'

AnieriSpec Property & EnVironmental Inspegions-hHp~flnspecll.com

REAL ESTATE-H OME WARRAN TY

http://oeonline.comihmS

HMS Home Wananty

REAl:. ESTATE SOFTWAR E

Envision Real Estate Software -

hllp:/lwWw.envision-ras.com

RELOCATION

Conquest COlJlOretlon - - - - hllp:llwWw.conquest-corp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEAl,TH

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center-http:ltwwW.mtss.com
RESTAURANTS

Steve's Backroom ----http://wWw.stevesbackrObm.com

RIiTI_REMENT COMMUN ITIES

hllp:llwWw.americen-house.com
American House
PresbYIertan Villages of Michigan ----http:// www,pvm ,org
SHOPPIN G

BIIII)\ngham PrinCipal
Shopping Plstrict.......,---:http://oeontlne.comlblrmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM

McCUllough CorpOration

http://wWw.mcloain.com

SURPLUS PRODUCT S
McCullough'COrporation--~~hllp'JlwWw,mcsurplus.coin
SWIMMIN G POOL EGUIPME NT

Mechanical Energy Systems- ----http://w Ww.mesl .com

TOYS

'

TRAINING

'

TOYWon~els ot the Wortd-- -,-hllp:l/wWiy.loyII'ondelS.com '

Higlj' i>erlOrmanee Group~http:ltWww.oeonllhe.colnl.hpg,
Vlr:\ua{ Reality Insliliite- -'--.--hllp:llWWw.vrios!\ttiia.com
TRAINING AND 'CONFERENCE CENTER

,

'

bps Corpomle Training & Conlerenca center- qUp:www:tra~hele.com
,
TRAVEL AGENCY

Cruise 5elOO1611$, Inc.-.,..-hllp:l/wWiv.cruiseselecilons;co,m
UTILI'I'IE S'

··..,-, -"",--"",
Delrolt Edlsonl..

'

Safe. Comfortable.
Easy to get· into.
And that's.just the lease.
a.

First we took the confusion out ofbuving a car. Now we're taking ~''I~
.''I..~.
the confusion out of leasing one. Stoporby your local retailer for
test-drive. And lease a Saturn on the best terms of all: human terms. 51\l\RN'

· CAR e l2 0r t

GAGE oms
1-800-453-4243
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